Thursday 22nd of July
Important Dates - Term 3, 2021

Monday 9th August

Foundation, 100 Days of School Celebration

16th to 20th of August

SCIENCE WEEK

Thursday 19th August

Grade 5 Debating at Reservoir High

Friday 20th August

3/4 Soccer Tournament at Reservoir High

Friday 20th August

School Disco

23rd to 27th of August

BOOK WEEK

Friday 27th August

5/6 Soccer Tournament at Reservoir High

Friday 3rd September

Father’s Day / Special Person’s Day Stall

Thursday 9th September

Divisional Athletics

Friday 10th September

3/4 Kanga Cricket

Friday 17th September

Last day of Term - 2:30pm Finish

2022 ENROLMENTS - Please contact the school to book in a school tour with our Principal and Assistant Principal

Dear Reservoir Views students, families and local community members,
It feels like Groundhog Day but … it has been lovely having staff and students back learning and teaching at
Reservoir Views!
We have embraced being back and getting back into the swing of exciting activities that were planned around the
Olympic and Paralympic games. I was very excited to pick up our 250 athletes on Wednesday morning to officially
commence our 2021 Reservoir Views Potato Olympic Games.
It didn’t take long for the athletes to find out what their names were, what country they were representing and the
Olympic event they will be competing in. The games then began!

RESERVOIR VIEWS OLYMPICS DAY
We also celebrated being back by holding our very own Reservoir Views Olympic afternoon.

SOME OF OUR INCREDIBLE ARTISTS
I just have to celebrate some of our talented artists at Reservoir Views Primary School. Lisa has entered the below
7 students in the National Student Art Prize run by Zart Art. I am continually amazed by the artistic talent of our
students and our brilliant visual art teacher Lisa.

Australian Plant - Eden B

Callistemon - Poppy W

Protea - Lily G

Jazzy the Galah Adelaide S
To vote for our
students, please search
for their names at the
link below:

All the Aussie Things Sena B

Outback at Night Larraine D

https://zart.us.launchpad6
.com/studentartprize/entri
es
Colourful Australia George K

2022 FOUNDATION INFORMATION EVENING AND ORIENTATION SESSIONS
We have finalised dates for our 2022 Foundation information evening later this term and our orientation program in
term 4.
The information evening will take place at 6pm on Wednesday the 1st of September here at school.
Our 6-week orientation program will take place over 6 consecutive weeks starting on the 20th of October and
finishing on the 24th of November.
The dates are below:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Wednesday October 20th - 9.10am - 10.50am
Wednesday October 27th - 9.10am - 10.50am
Wednesday November 3rd - 9.10am - 10.50am
Wednesday November 10th - 9.10am - 10.50am
Wednesday November 17th - 9.10am - 10.50am
Wednesday November 24th - 9.10am - 10.50am

While the children are involved in the classroom activities, there will be parent information sessions in the staff
room.

Please come and see me, Hayriye, Mel or Helen to schedule a tour or make an enrolment for 2022. We are
incredibly proud of our wonderful school and Hayriye and myself thoroughly enjoy meeting with families individually
or in small groups to talk about what makes Reservoir Views amazing and to explore our classrooms and facilities.
We ask that all 2022 enrolment forms are lodged as soon as possible to ensure we can contact families and keep
them informed of our important dates and make contact with kindergartens and early childhood settings to ensure
a smooth transition to school.
Invitation to participate in the 2021 Parent/Caregiver/Guardian Opinion Survey
Last week I sent out through Compass an invitation to all families to participate in the 2021 Parent/Caregiver/Guardian
Opinion Survey (previously known as the Parent Opinion Survey).
Each year the school conducts an opinion survey with the school community. Results will be used to inform and direct
our future school planning and improvement.
I ask you to please take the time to complete the survey as your opinions are important to us and will contribute to the
future management and organisation of our school. Thank you to the many families who have already completed the
survey.

SCHOOL DISCO
Our school disco is still scheduled to take place on Friday the 20th of August. This may have to be rescheduled
due to Covid-19 restrictions, I’ll keep you posted.
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

Warm regards,
Steve Stafford
Principal.

Dear Reservoir Views students, families and local community members,
As we continue to promote a love for reading in
our school, we have made a few purchases to add
to our already amazing library. A ‘Royal Throne’
has become the centerpiece of our reading area
along with some toadstools for students to sit on.
A large library rug has also been ordered to finish
off this space along with $5000 worth of new
books to replenish and have some new titles for
our students to read. Already, we are watching
children come into the library and get into
character as a very important person, ready to
read.
We have purchased this years ‘Children’s Book
Week Books’ to add to our library. Teachers will
be sharing these books with our students leading
up to book week and are planning some fantastic
activities to go along with them.
The library is a space filled with fantasy,
imagination and fun! Our library is certainly a
‘Royal Great Place To Be!’
Happy Reading,
Hayriye Ali
Assistant Principal

It's fantastic to see everyone back at school this week after lockdown. I'm sure both students and parents are
breathing a sigh of relief. I know all of the students are enjoying competing in their potato Olympics this week and
learning some maths skills at the same time.
We are still hoping our school disco will be going ahead on Friday 20th of August but this will depend on
restrictions being eased further so we will keep you posted. Thank you to those of you who have volunteered to
help out on the night, your assistance is greatly appreciated.
In other exciting news, a ramp will be installed by the end of next week on our new Music building to make sure
this space is accessible to everyone. The ramp is another fantastic addition to our school. This week's councillor
profile is Gerard Daley, the Vice-President of the school council. I hope you're enjoying learning more about your
school councillors.
Thanks,
Jess Pitt

Councillor Profile: Gerard Daley
Hey everyone, my name is Gerard Daley and I am the school council Vice
President. My daughter Rose is in Grade 4, and my son Henry is in Grade 1,
and they will be very embarrassed to see their Dad in the school newsletter –
for no other reason than that I am their Dad!
I have been on school council for a year and a half and have loved being able
to bring my skills from the creative industry (by day I am a Graphic Designer)
to the table to help tell the story of the Reservoir Views community and how
awesome it is.
My family has been part of the wider Reservoir community since my partner
Lucy and I moved into town 10 years ago and we absolutely love it. We have
seen amazing changes to Reservoir Views over the past few years and look
forward to seeing it grow and flourish even more.
Feel free to grab me for a chat if you see me around the school yard – I’m
always keen to hear from other parents, especially if they have ideas to help
keep the community together.

